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About U. inches, I'd say.
You think you could get one of the c«rtone out without 
tearing the cellophane?
Yes sir.

A.

You are sure of that? 
Yes eir.A.
You say know one came in or out of the houee when you 
were on the guard except Sgt Satterlee and Atkinson? 
Yes sir.
Did you go and Inspect the cache when they came in?
No sir.

a.
A.

It is poeelble they could have removed the cigarettes 
from the cache on their way up?No sir. They didn‘t have time, they came straight

Hê

A.
up.

Prepjdent of the Court
After you three oeorle hal discovered that you had 
lost cigarettes you eay you had a discussion about it?
Yes,
During that discussion did you find out how many cig
arettes the other people had lost?
We knew before, sir. As soon ae wf camp from work 
Stenley told us he had lost Uor, I found mine gone 
and Atkinson said that all hie were lost.

Q.
A.
a.
A.

How many did he lose?
I don't know for sure but he had Just drawn his the day 
before.
What type were they?
They were BC'e,
Did Stanley eay what sort of cigarettes he had lost?
No air.
This discuselon you had wae afterwards?
It was Juat after we came from work and found they were 
gone.
Was Stanley there?
Yes, He was there.

Q.A.

Judge Advocate
When you came into the building Stanley said he had 
lost hie cigarettes. Did he come upstairs with you? 
Yes sir.
Did he make any comment?
No sir. It wee Juet a general discussion.
Nothing about what you would like to do to the guy 
that had taken them or anything like that?
No sir.
There had been losses befor*?
Yes sir. Myself and Spr Bygnat,
When you are out on the Job it la peslble for anyone

A.

A.
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